
Sinfilar Phennenon-A- ? Poetical Som
nambulist.

A void ltd? named Sasaa K. Brown.
k daughter of Philip C. Brown, Esq., a
rfurea, --Berciant.ofthts city, Tesidi&g on
jjmn avenue, Hear Twen.y-tight- b ftreet
bas of lato been, and is a moat tihgular
ana extraordinary toinoaubBltst, Al
most every sight after, she bas fallen a
lleep, ehc gets ap, lights the gas, and ta
king a pencil and paper writes scvera
fctateas of poetry. Mr. Brown, one bight
last week, fearing that pome accident
mignt occur fro a sleeping person
naving a ngot, tooic the precaution to
havo the fixtures removed from her room
and placed bevound her reach.

That night she arose in perfect dark
ness, wrote another piece of poetry, which
upon examination by dayligLt, was found
to be well written, correctly spelled and
L. ...... l J l 1. J lW

puociuaica, auu mo ruiea lines as accu-
rately followed as they could have been
By" the beat penaan with a light, and this
bas been repeated almost over night, each
time, a new piece being produced. She
bas no knowledge of the matter herself.
cannot repeat a word of tho the poetry
ene writes, ana insists mac snc docs not
write i. Hit friends watch her closely.
tier health is not very good; since her
somnambulic exercises, she seems to grad-
ually fail. Physicians have attended her
for somo time, but as yet afford little rel-

ief.-. JL Y. Daybook.

A ca?c of soeae interest to the ladies
was decided last week in the Supreme
Court of Georgia. One Mr. Savage, of
Dough rty County, died, leaving a will
which dotted his property to his wife,
but in the event of marriage to go to

thus cutting off tho wifo with-
out a shilling. Gen. Morgau, the counsel
for the widow, argued the caso with groat
ability, and contended that this provision
in the will being in rc.-traint- marriage,
was contrary to the policy of our law, and
illegal; but the Court held that a mau had
n right to leave his property to his wife
during her widowhood,and cut her off if

e married and that the Savage will
was legal.

A young friend of ours tells the follow-
ing Mory of himself: When young he
read tbe well known ftory of George
Washington's love and truth, and his
father's love of the noble principle of hi
son so well manifotcd ou the occaMon we
refer to, of George's cutting down the
cherry-tree- , acknowledging his transac-
tion, and received a free and full pardon
besides praises and kind caresses from hi?
father. So Jim, actuated by a noble ex
ample, thought he would try the experi
ment on. He supplied hlrc.-el- f with the
hatchet, and going into his father's orch-

ard cut down several choice fruit trees.
He then coolly sat down to await the old
man's com in:, and as soon as he made
his appearance marched up to him with a

very important air and acknowledged the
deed, expecting the next thing on tbe pro
gramme to be tears, benediction, aud em-

braces from the offended parent. But
Fad to. relate, instead of this the old gen-

tleman caught up a hickory and gave him
an '.'.all-fire- d lamming."
.Jini was no Wa-hin-'fo- n.

I'.'. Sew York Market
Wednesday, March 30.

TloUR AND Meal The inquiry for
Wet-ter-n Canal Flour, is limited, and the
market is more heavy and rather lower
Western Extras these are difficult of
sale, and are very irregular. Choice Ex-

tras are comparatively firm and in good
demand foi tbe local trade; the salvia are
6,500 bbls. at S4.15a84.25 for common
to pood Statr; S4.35a84.55 for extra do.
$4.l5a $4.40 for superfine Indiana and
Michigan; S4.3ja$4.85 for extra do.;
$4.75aS5 for common to good extra Bound
Hoop Ohio; S5a$G 25 for good to choice
brands do ; $5 3l)a$7 for St. Louisbrand-an- d

extra Genesee. Canadian Flour i-- in

limited request, and is heavy; the ar-

rivals are fair; the sales arc 600 bbls. at
S4.7QaS5 for mixed to good brands Alex-

andria, &c.yand $5 05a36..5 for the bet-

ter grades. Rye Elour is in fair request
and is steady; the hales are 100 bbls. at

3aS3 75. Corn Meal i firm and in
good demand; sale of Go bbls. at S3 for
Jersey, 3.55 for Hrandywinc in torc,
and 40 puncheons at 10.75, iu store, now
held at 817.

Grain The inquiry for wheat Is more
active, but at Ja3.o. per bush, lower rates;
the demand is confined to the wants of
millers; tbe sales arc 4,000 bush, com-

mon White Indiana at 81-- 1 fi; 1,000 bush,
do. White at 81 15; 2,000 bush. Chicago
Spring, and 8,000 White Southern at 81

23a$1.50, including 1,000 bush. White
North Carolina "Burgwyn" at 1.50.
Bye is lower and more plenty: the sales

rc 3,500 buh. Northern M C7c, to ar-

rive. Barley is firm and in fair request;
ealcs of 3.500 bush, at 70a72$c. Bar-

ley Malt is quiet and is nominal at 60a
liOc. per bushel. Outs are firmer and in
fair request at 42a43$o. for State and 44
a45c, for Western, and 30a35c. for South-

ern. Com is without important variation
the demand is fair for the home trade,
but moderate for the East and city trade;
the sales are 34,000 bub. at 6S69c. for
Southern White and Yellow.

Provisions The Pork market is
without much activity; the news from Eu-

rope has a depressing influence on Prime
Mess, and the local consumption is limi-

ted; the sales are 500 bbls., at 816;75a
$16:80 for Mess, 16.50 for thin Mess,

18.25 for clear,' and Sl3.70a8l3.75 or
Prime. Beef is dulhaod heavy; the ar-

rivals arc increasing; sales of 150 bbls.
at 7a$8 for country Prime, 81 Oall for
do. Mess, 812al3.50 for Wea.

tern Mess, $Hal4.50 for extra do. Prime
Mess Beef and Beef Hams are inactive
And nominal. Cut Meats are steady;
sales of 200 hhdsaod tcs;, at,6ia6c. for
Shoulders, and 9a9fc for hams. Dres-

sed Hogs are wanted at 8a84; e. Lard
is hardly co fine; tbe dew&nd is fair;
sales of 580 bbls. and tcs. at. 0al0c,
and era all lota at lOe., and 150 kegs, at
11c. Butter is m fair repeat, at 13al8o
for-Ohi- o, and 18a23c. for State. Cheese
is inactive at 8aI0c.

bAUSAGKS.-H&batcKer'- in Lancaster
county .has just made two sausages, one
70 feet 9 inches Ionr. weighing 63 pounds.
and the other 75 feet inches long, and.
ncipumg uo pounas. vy e. nope toe mgre
dieats of tljefo mammoth 'sassingers
were somewhat different from those late
ly manufactured in Philadelphia and oth
er places, which savored strongly, of the
vmmuutt. .

,Model .Speech.- - The Lieutt. Fovcr-no- r

of Minnesota lately delivered, thcfol
lowing speech Jo,4 the Sqnate r''Gentle.
men of this ero Sinitl j)oot crowd tbii
old hoss to fast! Ye badn'tjortcr.cxnect
this ere cheer to .settle more nor six pints
at ons'tl , If. yer do, ,e'r --barring.
up tuc wrong saplin' I it can t bp did !"

Money Saved 1 How&A
Some people hoard it away in old stock

ings; others again, liko the man; in; New
Haven, who keeps it twenty years on :the
promise to pay of a bank, and loose the
interest upon it while running the risk of
losing tho principal. The best plan to
save it, and the safest means of adding
to its value m to invest . $10, 5, or 2 m
S. Swan & Go s legalized lottery, which
draws every Saturday at Augusta, Ga.
It comprehends a magnificent capital
prize .of 70,000, entitling the fortunate
holder to the whole amount of the prize
or .a half, or a quarter, as the ticket pur
chased may entitle bits.

DIED.
At his residence in Coolbaugh town- -

ship, on the 2Gth nit., Mr. Jacob Spra- -

gle, aged 07 years, 5 months and 17
days.

In Stroudsburg, on the 26th of March,
Anna daughter of Joel and Sarah WiU
liam?, aged 9 months and 5 days. ,

NOTICE.
Whereas, my wife Hannah-Shaffe- re- -

fifes to bed and board with me. I do
hereby notify all persons, not to trust her
On my account, an I am determined not
to pay any debts of hor contracting.

JACOIJ SHAKE It. .jr.,
Hamilton, April 1, 1853.-- 3t

0STRANDER & (ilLfRRIST,
Having taken the Steele Hotel,

in the Borough of Wilkes-Barr- e. marc now prepared to accommodate
strangers, travelers, and customers, with
everything to make them comfortable and
pleasant. Their Bar is supplied with a
good variety of the choicest liquors.
The undesigned would solicit the pat-

ronage of the public, hoping to deserve
thrir favor, and determine to spare no
pains to please all.

JlThe fine Saloon under the Hotel
will be undor the charge of Mr. Gilchrist.

D.J OSTRANDER.
AMMI D. GILCHRIST.

Wilkes-Barr- e, April I, 1858.-t- f.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing

between C. Jtt. Andre and. Henry Shoe-
maker in the Mercantile trade, under, the
firm of Andre & Shoemaker is this day
dissolved by mutual conBect.

Stroudsbur?, March 13, 1858.
C. R. ANDRE,
HENRY SHOEMAKER.

P. S. The Business will be continued
at the old stand hy the subscriber who
desires a libera phare of patronagp.

HENRY SHOEMAKER.

Administrators Notice.
Estate of JACOB PHILLIPS deceased

Whereas, the Register of Monroe
county, has granted letter" of Adminis-
tration on the Estate of Jacob Philips,
late of Stroud township, in said county,
all persons indebted are requested to
make payment, and all person1' having
claims or demands are requested to make
the same known to the Administrator, at
his residence in Stroud township, with-
out delay.

GEO. PHILLIPS, Administrator.
March 25, 1858,-C- t.

CAUTION !

T the undersigned hereby cautions all
persons againiit harboring or trusting my
son Alfred. Of lata paid Alfred has
been working for different persons', re-

ceiving the pty and refusing to pay debts
of hh own contracting. He has borrow-
ed suws of money, which he refuses to re
pay, and lam determined to pay no debts
of .his contracting. r -

ELIJAH SHOOK.
Stroad township, March 25, 1858. .

Days of Appeal.
NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Ap-

peals from the assessments made for 1858
for tbe several townships in the county of
Monre, will be held on the several day.
herein appointed, to wit:

Chesnuthill. Ross, Eldred, and Polk,
at the public house of Thomas AHemose,
in Chesnuthill township, on Monday, 9.

Pocono, Jackson, and Tunkhannock,
at the public house of Jicob Long, in Po-

cono township, on Tuesday. A'pril 20.
Paradise, Price, and Goolbaugh, at the

public house of Abraham Gisb, in Para-
dise township, on Wednesday, April 'il.

Middle Smithfield and Smithfield, at
the public bouse of .Tames Place, in Mid-

dle Smithfield township, on Thursday,
April 22.

Stroudsburg, Stroud and Jiamilton, at
the Commissioners1 Office in the borough
of Stroudsburg, on Friday; April 23.

At which times and places tbe Commis
sioners of said county will attend for tbe
purpose of hearing all persons 4wbp may
feel themselves aggrieved by reason of
tneir assoasment tor ioo.

JOHN G. STRUNK,
PETER S. HAWK. Comm'fs:
BO BERT BROWN, J

Stroudsburg, Mareh 25, 1859.

CEDAR AND WIJLLOW WAKE
For sale by - - .

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.
May 8, 185?,

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

GOLDEN PRIZE.T TISE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE, GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GULDEN PRIZE.

. THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

, (T,HE, GOLDEN PRIZE.
. TJIE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

ILLUSTRATED ! I LLUSTR ATED ! t
.1 LLUSTH ASED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.

. ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE
ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED!

The New YorkWeekly GOLDEN PRIZE
is one of ihe largest and best weekly papers
of the day. An Imperial Quarto containing
eight pages, or forty columns, of entertaining
original matter: and elegantly illustrated ev-

ery week.
A Gift worth from 50 cents to

$500 in Gold will be p reseat ted to
each Subscriber immediately on
receipt of the Subscription moii- -

One-copy- ; .for one year - - $2 00, and 1 gift.
One copy for t" o years - --

' 3 5i, and 2 gifls.
One copy fur Three years - 5 00, an! 3 gifts.
One copy iforive years - - 8 00, and 5 gifts.

AND TO CLUBS
Three copies one year. $5 00, and 3 gifls
Five copies one year 8 00, and 5 gifts
Ten copies one year 15 00, and 10 gifts
,to entv-on- c copies one year 30 00, and 21 gifts

The articles to be distributed are compris-
ed in the following list.

2 Packages of Gold containing $500 00 each.
5 do do do 200 00 each.

10 do do do 100 oo each.
10 Patent Lever Hunting Cac--e Wutches.loOOO each.
20 Gold Watches, 75 00 eaco.
50 . do 60 1 0 each.

100 do 30 00ea-li- .

300 Ladies Gold Watches' 35 00 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches 30 00 each.
500 -- iUer Watches $10 to 25 00 each.

1000 Gold Guard, Vest & Fob Chains 10 to 30 00 each.
Gold Lockeis, Bracelet?, Brooches, Ear

Drops, Breast Pins, CulFPins, Sleeve Buttons
hirt Studs, Watch keys, Gold and Sijver

Thimbles, and a "variety 'of other articles
worth from fifty cents to 15 each.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription
money, the. subscriber's name wfll be entered
upon our subscription book, opposite a number
and the gift corresponding with that number
will be forwarded wnhin one week, to the
subscriber, by mail or express post-pai- d.

OO" AH communications should be ad-ress- ed

to BECKET & CO.'
48 & 49 Muffut'.s Building, 335 Broadway,

s , Neio York.
Specimen copies sent free. Agents

wanted.
March 18, 1858.-lamo.1- 2t.
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JOHN STONE & SONS,
S05 ChesiiHt St., above Eighth,

(Late of No, 45 South; Second St.,)
PHILADELPHIA,

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATION OF
Silk & Millinery Goods,

. CONSISTING IN PA,RT. OJ?

Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Satin' and Taffetas Ribb'ons,
Grps De Naples, (Glace and Plain,)

' Marcelines and JPlorences,
Black Slodcs,
English Crapes,
JMalipe and Illusion Laces, ;ctc.

ALSO, a FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH & AMERICAN FLOWERS.
Marcfr 18, 1.858:-2- ai,

i Ti if rr' fiifhiliM r

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard Express Corn-pan- ys

are now prep.ared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of any liincl, Piiskages, &e.,
wkja their own Cars, ana special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a
ny part of the, world. ,

. JOHN iC STOKES, Agent
I'.or the Hope and Howard Ex. Cd'

,Strpudaburg, Feb. 4,188. tf)

N, S. LAWRENGE'S
Paper, Printers' Card & Enifetop&

WAKJKHOUSE,
iVo. 405 Cppimerce. Slr,eetf pjiUqdephq,
(5"Cnsh buyers will find it to their inter-

est to call.
January 14, 1853.i-l- r.

A PROCLAMATION
TO' THE LADIES.
Whereas, it anDears that tlie davsif riwlit.

honor, and integrity are fast fading away,
" ' 1 unscrupulous and ignorant

are daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. Cot. it known therefore, to all,
wnetner Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr.
Cheesmaii's Female Pills are alone th nor.
tain panacea for the troubles incident to fe- -
maie aisorganizaliou; they alone correcting
ull painful menstruation. assua?inor nalnitn- -
tionsofthe heart, disturbed sleep, pain in the
sine, ana causing health and happiness to Ihe
whole sex; more esneciallv to the mari-in-

portion, as they are certain to brinff on the
monmiy penoa witn regularity. And where
as. these

.
Pills are nurelv ven-elahl- anil t?n"o -

tirely free from minerals, therefore nerfnctlv
harmless in their operations and wholly un-
like other medicines thrust upon the public,
purporting to effect the objects already de- -
laneu. i uereiore, De it Known, that nalliine
oui me saia 't.T,or nr. Cheesman will ac
bomplish the desired object, when disarmaint
ment has been experienced under the rerimf
of other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
this Proclamation to spread amongst them, to
ineir own everlasting benefit always premi-
sing that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null and void ; that is to say,
that the Pills must not betaken when niiv
female is in an interesting situation, other
wise a miscarriage will be the inevitable re
sult.

Explicit directions, to be carefully read,
accompany each box. Price sl. Sent by
mail on enclosing 1 to Dr. Cornelius L.
Cheeseman, Box 4,531, Post Office, New-Yor- k

Citv. Sold bv one Dni!?ist in evnrr
town in the United States.

Given under my hand and seal,
C. L. CHEESEMAN, M. D.

1. B. II ii Idlings,
General Agent for the United States,

lf35 Chambers-st.- , N. York,
To whom all wholesale orders must be ad-

dressed.
Sold in Stroudsbuir bv Hollinshead & De--

trick ; H. B. Semple & Co. Easton.
reo. Jo, 1808. ly.

Dallej's Magical Pain Extractor,
In all diseases inflammation more

predominates now to allav inflammntinn
trkes at the root of disease hence an im

mediate cure.

Dalleys' Magical Pain Extractor.
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure.
Dalleys Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following amonir a cata oirue of

I 1 o
uiseases; ourns, scalds, cuts, chafes, sore nip-
ples, corns, bunions, strains, bites, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
lelons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swel-Inig- s,

rheumatism, scald head, salt rhebm.
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch.
small pox, measles, rash, &c, &c.

lo some it may seem incredulous that so
many diseasesshould be reached by one arti
cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection
points to the faet, that the salve is a combina-
tion of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis
order.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the affected part, leaving na
ture as perfect ns before the injury. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work-
shop, or manufactury should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuiue unless the
box has upon it a steel plate engraving, with
ihe name ot Henry JJailey, JMnnufactnrer,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
Stales and Canadas.

Principal Depot,
165 Chambere-St- ,

New-Yor- k.

C. F. CHACE.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead and

Del rick.
Feb. 25, 1858.-i- y.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors
Robert Boy's Store, where

he intends keeping always on
hand, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var
nishes, trench and Common Glass, Jc
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including

Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,

Tooth, Hair aud Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS

fur medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by on assistant
whose experience in the business is such ne
to deserve the unlimited confidence of tthc
public. Call and sec.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 231, 1856.

DR. WALTON'S

AMERICAN PILLS.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.

Young America Victorious!
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e

cases. out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mer-

cury, no odor on the breath, no fear of detec
tion, .Two small pills a dose; tasteless and
harmless as "water. Full directions a're giv
en, so that the patient can cure himself as
certain as with the advice of the most expe
rienced surgeon, end much better than with
the advice of one of little experience in this
class of disease.

Sent by mail lo any part of the country by

enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Wahon,
No. 154 North Seventh sL below Race. Phil-

adelphia. A liberal discount to thp trade.
None genuine without the written signature
of D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abus- e, Weak-
ness, &c. is entirely different from the usual
course. Dr. W. has cured hundreds who
have tried others without benefit. The trea

is as certain to cure as the sun is to
rise. Enclose a stamp1,-- nxid address Dr. W.
as pbovei givirig a" fall history of your case,
as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
address Df, W. as above,-- giving a full histo
ry of your case, and you will bless the day
ydu'.inade the effort to secure what iscertaiw

A RADICAL CURE.
January 39, 1S57. Iy.

ATEE'S PILLS,
A NKW sacssfnl retnedv for thrn. cure of all Bilious diseases Costhcnww Indi-

gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy,, llheumatwm, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, IIedacJic, Pains in the Brent, Side, Back
ind Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. Jfcc. Indeed'
very few arc tkadiseascs in,which a Purgatire Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much sick-
ness and suffering ini;ht be prevented; if a harm-(es- s

but effectual Cnthartictferc more freely unc.
No person can feel well while a costive habit w

body prevails ; besides it soon cencratcs serious and.Cl ri.i l? Kt. i t !,uien i ami uiseases, wnicn migm navcuccn avoineo
by the timely andjndicious useofiagood purgative,
lliis is nlikcHnie oTfJoIds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilions deninccnients. flThev nil tentfcto become oi
produce the 4ccp seated antf formidable distemper?
which load the hearses all ovcr'thd'.and.'S'Hcnreo
reliable family physic is of the; first, importance to
the public

.
health,!

.

and... this.
Pill has been perfected

! .1. A 1 1 I 1 Tvum .i;iiHiiiiuii..ve skiii io mcei mat aemanu. in
extensive trial of its virtues by1 Physicians, Profes-,ors- f

Mid Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto, known of any medicine. Curcf
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position' and
character us to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who havr
testified in favor of these-- Pills, we may mention :

Du. A. A. Hayks, Analy tical Chemist, of Boston
and Statfo Assayer of Massachusetts whose hig
professional charac.er is endorsed by tho

Hon. Edwai.h Evkubtt, Senator of the- - U. S.
KoheutC. WiN-rniio- er of the IIous;

of Representatives.
Abbott. I.aw'ukxck, Minister Pleii. to England
t John B. Fitzpatuick, Cath. Bishop of, Boston
Also. Dn. J. It. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. V. I. Maucy, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astoii, the richest man, in America.
S. Lki.and He Co., Propr's of the Metropolitar

Hotel, and others.
Did space: permit, we could give manr hundrer

certificates, from all parts where the fills havr
been used, but evidence even more convincing thai
the experience of eminent, public men is found ii
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the Ycsult of long investigation and
itudy, arc olfercd to tbe public as-th- best and
nost complete which , the present state of mcdica
science can alford. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtue-onl- y

of Vegetable remedies,- - extracted by.chemica
process in a state of purity, and combined togrthe
in such a manner as to insure the best results. Thi
system of composition for medicines has been fount
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pillsvboth, to produce ;
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob
tamcd by any process, ihe reason is perfectly ob
vious. While bv the old mode of composition, ever
medicine is burdened with more or less of acri
monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi
vidua! virtue only that is desired. for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious' qmil :

ities of each sub.stance emplovcd arc left behind,' tin
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it h
self-evide- nt the cfTccts should prove as thcyTTav
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer
more powerful antidote to disease than any othei
medicine known to the world.

' As it in frcifuuntly expedient hat my medicine
slionld.be taken under the counsel of an
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of t
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula, by which both nn
1'ectoral and 1'ills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer
ican Provinces. If, however, there should be any
one who has not received them, they will
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered.
few would betaken if their composition was know
their life consists m their mystery; I have
mysteries.

The composition of mv preparations is laid
to all men, and all who arc competent to judge n
the subject frcelv acknowledge their convictions
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral w

pronounced by scientific men to be a wondcrf"-medicin- e

before its effects were known. Many en
incnt Physicians have declared the same thing v
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are wiu
ing to ccrtifv that ...

their anticipations were mo
i i? i i .i rt 1man rcanca in ineir cuecis upon inni.

Tlicv operate bv their powerful influence on th
internal viscera to purify the blood arid stimulate i(
into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to "health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as arc the first origin of disease.

Being sugar 'wrapped they are pleasart .to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can 'rise from
their use m anv quantity. "

i-- minute directions, sec; wrapper c t ax,,

Samuel Bees, Jr., and by Hollinshead &

Detrick, Stroudsburg, Pa.
August 13, 1 857.--1 y.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.

THE subscriber, bavins nurchased and- 9 o
taken the old store Bland of George Mai- -

veo, in Stroudsburg, would say, to the
public, that ne is just opening a
large assortment of STOVES in all

their variety.
Cooking, Parlor Shop 9c Bar

Room,
all sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal;

Groceries,
Tn connection with the Stove business.

thn undersigned will keen constantly on
0

hand a general assortment or liTocenes,
mm - r m

&.C., viz: Sugars, Teas.tionees.iYioiassee,
Fish, Salt, Raisins, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed.
Ho will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grain.
Cider Vinegar constantly on hand; f f
The public are respectfully invited to

examine for themselves. ,

ROBERT R. DEPUY.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 12,1857.

ot WindowA oonpral
Shades, Wall Paper, &c r9a,e' which
will be sold ai city rat Call and exam

ine. (May 7, 1857. ly- -

THE S ECPT iUTSlfiKKflES OF

YOUTI A WD PQ ATIJI-IT- Y,

Just Punished, Gratis, the Oath Thousand.

few words on the rational Treatment,

xvi.ioul medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local
S7..i.ttirn:il Rmissionc. Genital and

T)pfilit Premature Decay of the
System. Iir jedimenls fn Marriage generally.
i... n nM r.AlMRY. M. D.' - ' - -uy

The 1 .ipnrtant laci mai uie many umim-innmn'iiiin- i-

orirriuatin? in the imprudence

and solitude .
of yuiiih, may to easily removed

i - t 11 t
HifAOtd Medicine, is in mis sman

demonstrated; and the entirely "ew'

nnd hihly auccessiui treatment, a H- -r --

by thuthor, fully explaifted, by means ot

which cverv one is enabled to cure himsel-periicil- y

and at the least possible cost, there-

by fffSiding dU the advertised nostrums of

the day.
orafift nrrd nostfrSBino m an. .idrirpRS.

ouii' j o ;

a sealed envelope by remittittg.fwo postage
WIT."rs iq i;r. uu x
iLi.

1, t7.-i- y.

Winter Arrangements .
NEW R. R, ROUTE.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

EAIL HOAdj
New and expeditious brohd foulV

from tne North and West, via Great Bend
and Scranton, nnd from the Lacknwann-- t

and Wyoming willie?, directly through lo'
New York and Philndelphia. ";f 3lOn and after Monday, January 18, le&Si
trains will be run as follows:'

The Night Express Trnin bound east oh.N?
Y. & Erie Railroad arrives al Grcjil Bend ai
j;00 A. Mi, and connects with the Express
Tram which leaves Great Bend for New
ion. and Philndelphia, at 8:30 a, WDue ai Montrose, - --

Tankhantmck,
0:07 '
0:50

Factoryville, . 16:13 . .

Scranton, 11:00
Stroudsburg, -

l.-v- u. m;
J ela wa rr-.-( I r m in u t es to d i n e) 2:1 0
iJritlgvUle, Phila. passen-

gers leave, - . 2:40.
JUnCIIOn, .... n on

. O.OUhi rnew mrK, - - .... q-2- 0 4t ..
Passengers from Nqw.York", leave

1'ier Wo. 2,t North Rtver. at 7:30, a. mi
From Phila. leave Walnut et.-- , .

Wharf at - - . fj.oo
Leave Junction, - . 10:55
Due at BndgeVille, Phija. co)i-- J

nection. - - . H-a-
R it

Delaware, Iff min.' dinner, 12:00 "
Stroudsburg, - - 2:47 p. m.'
o.cranion, - - - 3;35
Factoryville, - - 4:27
Tunkhannock - 4:48
Montrose, - 5.3C?,

Great Bend, ... fi-i- n

Connecting at Great Bend,. jvith
the Dunkirk Express wesV'at 7:15 '

Accommodation Train leaves - ,

Scranton for Great Bend at 7:20 a. m.'
Arrive at Great Bend, - - 12:25 p. m.

Connecting with Ihe Emigrant Train west,
on the N. Y. & E. IL R.
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 1:25 p. m."
Due at Scranton, - 6:10 "

For the accommodation of way travel; on-th-

Southern Di,ision,,a Passenger Car wil(
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 5:00 a. m.
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:20 "

" Junction at , 2:10 p.m.'
Returning, will leave Junction at 5:00 a. m
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:35 u

' Scranton at 2:n( n m '

Passencero from New York will chanco
cars at Junction. -

To and from Philadelphia, via B. D. rVr.
leave or lake the cars at Bridgeville.

For Pittiiton, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre.'
take L. &..B. R. R-- cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale.
change cars at Greenville.

Tickets sold and Bappae checked through.
JOHN BRISBIN, Sup't.

Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'I Ticket Agent.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE-N-
O

PAY! .

If Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venetian Lin''
iment does not cure Cholera, Dsenterv.
Croup, Chollr, Coughs. Dyspepsia, Vomi
ting, mumps, loolhache. Headache, Chap-
ped Hands, Cold Feet, Musquiio Bites, In- -'

sect stinus. Chronic Rheumatism, Swellings,
Old sores. Cuts, Burns, Bruises, and Pains
or Weakness in the Limbs. Back and Chest

Iio Humbug Try If.--
Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment

for eight years without ever having a demand
made for the return of the money all that
is asked is lo use it according lo the direc-
tions.
No one will ever 6c vfIioul 2t,

After once using it. If you do" not find ft
better than any thing you have ever trred be-

fore.
Get your Hlo'i.cy relumed r

Thousands of Certificates' have been' re-

trieved speaking oftis rare virtues. Now a'
days it is the the practice lo fill the papers
with ceitificales from unUno.vrr'pQr"Sons, of
given by those who have ne.er bsed the me-

dicine now Dr. Tobias oilers to pay
1,000 Dollars

to any one who will prove lhat he ever pub-

lished a false certificate during the time he
has had hisr medrcine before the Public

Call on tfte agents' and gera' Phampnletf
containing genuine' certificates. As per-
sons e'nv?ous 6f ihe Targe srfre1 atf the Veni-lia- n

Liniment have slated ii is fnurron's" t'o5

take it internally, Dr. Tobias Iras fak-en'tye-

following
a Hi.

I, SAMUEL 1. TOBIAS, of the City of
New York, being duly sworn, dtrdenose that
I compound a Liniment called Venetianf
and that ihe ingredients of which it is com-

posed are perfectly harmless to lake inter-nat- y

even in double the quantity named in
the Directions accompanying etch bottle"

S .TOBIAS.
New t'o.k. January mh, is3(?..

Sworn lo this day before mev

t'ERIANPO WOOD. Mayor.
Price 25 and 50 cents, sold by the Drug-

gists and. Patent Medicine Dealers through-

out the United Stdles.

Also for sw Dr., Tobias1 Horse Linament
in pint boK'e3 al cents, warranted supe-

rior to s'--v "ther.. . . t . ...
j)r Tobias' office, 56 Cotfrtland st. N. Y;

A,vI jSf. 1897 lamo. 13t.
Soil in S.f cfndsburg by Hollinsheand '

and Detrick.

HOVER'S LIQUID MlU DYE.

The testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr
Brinckle having previously been publishhed
the following is now added :

From Prof. MrCLOSKF.Y, formerly Pro- -
. . ..i-- i t - r v j

,ii tii uiriii Mini v. ii vi
. .f. . . i. j;..-;- r .ju .r.Hi?3
1(1 me incuii-u- i VifAS i ii
avlVania. arid Ink Prttffftnr Ofi?air err
in the American Clfege of Medfchie,

Philadelphia, Nov. --JTWiVSti,-
Mr. Joseph E. Hover: A ifWl of you? i

LIQUID HAIR DYE wilJcVinvince the
most skeptical, thai U iy jbfo elegant and
rfHcacioxis preparation, ygjflf? many blhers,
it has in several instanjBtprrived aervicea
ole in the cureot some iheou.--i etuplfons
on the head, and I hav liesitation in com
mending it to those tc such an appli- -

trv f'esnertfii . .- - rrm - - - -

J. F. X. MrCliWEEY. M.
nbe Sr. above 13th' .

HOV-RIi'-S NG INKS, includine
HOVER'S IV ING FLUID, and HO-IBL- E

VWS IN INKS, still main--
fj.araier, whit-- has alwayartain their h

.. . ... t - 1 -
ilistinffuish no me extensive ne- -

ninii firt crca ninued uninterf
I iinlil at present

r.A&. addressed to (1)6 Ma

No. 41B Hare street above FOURTH, old
No! Philadelphia, will receive prompt
attention, by;- - - ' H

JOSEPH K: HOVER, Manufactarcn
December elj"l857. 3m.


